Dear Sir/Madam,

We hereby solicit your quotation for the supply of the items named below to UNFPA CO Kabul, Afghanistan:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thuraya XT-PRO Satellite phone Size (phone body) 128 x 53 x 27 mm Weight 212g Call and messaging services Calls, SMS, SMS to email, fax GmPRS up to 60/15 kbps (down/up) Circuit switched 9.6 kbps Data services GPS, BeiDou, Glonass Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS) Display 2.4” toughened Gorilla® glass outdoor display Ingress protection Jet water resistant, dust resistant, shock proof (IP55/IK05) Battery life - talk-time up to 9 hours* Battery life - standby time up to 100 hours* External interfaces Micro USB charger, UDC jack for data transmission, Earphone connector (3.5mm), Antenna connector for docking units External interfaces PC compatibility Windows 8/8.1, 7, Vista Languages Multilanguage firmware: English, Arabic, Bahasa Indonesia, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Russian, Spanish, Turkish, Portuguese, Urdu. Chinese firmware: Simplified Chinese, English Environmental specifications Operating temperature: -10º C to + 55º C Storage temperature: -20º C to +70º C Humidity: 5 to 95% RH (at 40º C)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FDU-XT Thuraya XT Docking Station Dimensions • 221 x 176mm Interfaces External telephone connection (voice call) - External G3 fax connection (fax call) - Auxiliary handset connection (voice call) • 1 x RS-232 serial connection • 1 x USB PC connection • 2 x SMA connectors: - Satellite antenna connection - GPS antenna connection Power • Universal AC/DC power supply: 110 - 240V • Input power DC</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Complete Installation Charges With All Accessories and antenna</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The goods are to be delivered maximum in 2-days upon issuing of PO. The quotation shall be valid at least for 3 months after the closing date.

If you are interested in submitting a quotation for these items, kindly fill in the attached Quotation Form and send by email to the address indicated below:

bidsafg@unfpa.org

Please submit your quotation in Afghani currency. Conversion of currency into the UNFPA preferred currency, if the offer is quoted differently from what is required, shall be based only on UN Operational Exchange Rate prevailing at the time of competition deadline.

Your earliest response to this query would be highly appreciated, but not later than **24 March 2022, at 03:00 PM Kabul time.**

Note: Current UNFPA supplier policies apply to this solicitation and can be found at: [http://www.unfpa.org/suppliers](http://www.unfpa.org/suppliers).

Best regards,

Hamed Rabbani
Tel. No.0093729261314
Email: rabbani@unfpa.org

### Quotation Form

| Name of Bidder: | ____________________________ |
| Date of Bid: | ____________________________ |
| Request for Quotation No: | ____________________________ |
| Currency of Bid price: | ____________________________ |
| Delivery time (DAP-weeks from receipt of order till dispatch): | ____________________________ |
| Expiration of Validity of Quotation (The quotation shall be valid for a period of at least $X$ months after the Closing date.): | ____________________________ |

**Warranty Required:**

**UNGM Number required**
## Price Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price AFN</th>
<th>Total Price AFN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Thuraya XT-PRO Satellite phone  
Size (phone body) 128 x 53 x 27 mm  
Weight 212g  
Call and messaging services  
Calls, SMS, SMS to email, fax  
GmPRS up to 60/15 kbps (down/up)  
Circuit switched 9.6 kbps  
Data services GPS, BeiDou, Glonass Global Navigation Satellite System (GNSS)  
Display 2.4” toughened Gorilla® glass outdoor display  
Ingress protection Jet water resistant, dust resistant, shock proof  
Battery life - talk-time up to 9 hours*  
Battery life - standby time up to 100 hours*  
External interfaces  
Micro USB charger, UDC jack for data transmission, Earphone connector (3.5mm), Antenna connector for docking units  
External interfaces PC compatibility Windows 8/8.1, 7, Vista  
Languages Multilanguage firmware: English, Arabic, Bahasa Indonesia, Farsi, French, German, Hindi, Italian, Russian, Spanish, Turkish, Portuguese, Urdu. Chinese firmware: Simplified Chinese, English  
Environmental specifications  
Operating temperature: -10° C to + 55° C  
Storage temperature: -20° C to +70° C  
Humidity: 5 to 95% RH (at 40° C) | 3 | 3 | |

2 | FDU-XT Thuraya XT Docking Station  
Dimensions • 221 x 176mm  
Interfaces External | 3 | 3 | |
In your offer, please include:

1. Specific technical specifications of products offered
2. Quality standard of the products

**Vendor’s Comments:**

I hereby certify that this company, which I am duly authorized to sign for, accepts the terms and conditions of UNFPA (http://www.unfpa.org/resources/unfpa-general-conditions-contract) and we will abide by this quotation until it expires.

_________________________  ________________________

Name and title                  Date and Place

**Contact No:**

**Email:**